
Contractors anb Snifters. Dra oobs.laid aside with favorable recommenda BUSINESS DIRECTORYFIFTY-SECON- D CONGRESS,- - WHERE'S BILL t tion, after havine been amended so as
to refer the claim to the Court of Claims
for adjudication. . , :,.

Mr. Hiram Johnson's bill f (Tennes-
see's war claim), which has receive at-

tention for many Congresses, was de
bated for the remainder of the afternoon
without determination, v '

The committee then arose and the
House, without disposing of the Sibley
bill, took a recess until 8 o'clock, the
evening session for the consideration of
private pension bills. .

HOUSE , OF REPRESENTATIVES
- ' Washington, D. C, April SO.

' This was an ideal day for the races.
There were not. one hundred members
present when the Speaker called, the
House to order at noon. -

The' House . by unanimous consent
went info committee of the whole. (Mr.
Oates. of Alabama, in the Chair) on the
Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation
bill, the pending amendment being that
offered by Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, restor-

ing to $7,500 the salary of the minister
to Venezuela, wliich the bill proposed to
reduce to $5,000. Messrs. Hitt and
Blount resumed business as tellers, but
received little patronage from Republi-
cans. . However, they were patient and
for almost an hour awaited Democratic
customers, who wee summoned from
committee rooms by pages and door-
keepers and their patience was rewarded
and they were enabled to close up busi-

ness with honor. A quorum appeared
and the amendment was lost 1U toi49.
- Mr. Post, of Illinois, offered an
amendment restoring Denmark as a
separate mission, and fixing the salary
of the Minister at $7,500. Mr. Post's
amendment was supported by several
members from Illinois, Iowa, Minne-
sota and Wisconsin, and by Mr. Cum-ming- s,

of New .York. With the North-
western men one ot the controlling rea-
sons for their position was, that among
their constituents are a great many
Scandinavians, whose pride would be
hurt by reducing the importance of the
United States' representative at Den-

mark. Another reason was that Den-

mark has taken 'great interest in the
Chicago Fair, and has made liberal pre-

parations for representation there.
Mr. Blount opposed Mr. Post's mo-

tion on the score that the proposed re-

duction was part of the gener il scheme
of economy that governed the prepara-
tion of the bill. He asked unanimous
consent that debate on the ametfdment
be considered as closed. -

Mr. Cumming vehemently objected,
whereupon Mr. Blount moved that the
committee rise for the purpose of clos-
ing debate.

"That is on the line with the spirit of
the committee that drew this bill," said
Mr. Cummings indignantly. "The com-
mittee has a spirit as lofty as that of the
gentleman," . responded Mr. Blount
warmly.

"And one far more parsimonous and
mean," retorted Mr. Cummings. "The
gentleman is often in that attitude to
the majority,"was Mr. Blount's rejoinder.

Finally Mr. Blount withdrew bis mo-
tion, stating that his only object in mak-
ing it was to facilitate the action ol the
bill.

Mr. Cummings being accorded the
floor said that he - would vote for the
amendment. He wanted to rebuke this
House for the spirit of parsimony which
was exhibited in the endeavor to consol-
idate the Danish and Swedish missions.
In the 51st Congress there were just as
many members, Scandinavian born, as
there were members born in Ireland and
Germany. This bill, so far as it concern-
ed these nations, was an insult to two
million of our Scandinavian citizens.
The Committee on Foreign Affairs had
done injustice not only to the people of
Denmark, whose nation was monarchi-
cal, but to ; our sister Republics of
South America. Again he wanted
to rebuke this parsimony. It meant
really, virtually, legislation in fa-

vor of the rich and against the
poor. Applause on the Republican
side. For by reducing the salaries of
ministers and consuls, the offices were
placed in the hands of plutocrats and
taken from the hands of educated, hon-
est, laboring or professional men. He
appealed to the House not to place this
Government in a position where it would
be regarded by all countries as the one
national miser of the world.

Messrs. Williams, of Massachusetts,
Dingley, and Boutelle, of Maine, also
came to the rescue of the Danish mis-
sion, and advocated Mr. Post's amend
ment. Then Mr. Blount said that as it
seemed that there was a strong disposi-
tion on the part of members to retain
Denmark as a separate mission, he would
not press his opposition to the amend
ment. The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Blount offered an amendment re
ducing from $80,000 to $60,000 the ap
propriation for meeting any unforeseen
emergency arising in the diplomatic and
consular service. Uiscussion which
arose upon the amendment brought the
Italian question to the lore, through
criticism made upon the payment of the
Italian indemnity out of the emergency
fund by the President s action.

Messrs. McMillin, Breckenridee, of
Kentucky. Chapman, of Michigan, and
others took the ground that the Presi
dent in his action in that matter had
usurped function that belonged to Con
gress alone and that had set a dangerous
precedent.
' Mr. Blount's amendment was agreed
to and Mr. Chapman offered a provision
that no part of the sum agreed to be
appropriated as an emergency fund shall
be paid to any power in settlement of
any claim against the United States. On
agreed men t to Mr. Cbipman's amend
ment the vote stood 85 to 43.

Mr. Ray, of New York, raised the
point of "no quorum" and at Mr. Bur-
row's suggestion. Mr. Blount asked the
consent that further consideration of
the amendment be postponed- - for the
present. There was no objection, nor
was there any to - Mr. Blount's further
request that the paragraph relative to
the continental railway commission and
to the international union of' American
republics be passed over. -

Pending further consideration the
committtee rose and the House ad
journed. .

POLITICAL POINTS.- -

The Republicans claimed three
i
months. ago that. ...Cleveland... was political?
iy aeaa, tney Kiiiea mm oyer again in
Rhode Island, and have frequently
buried him. But at the present writing
it iuoks as tnougn air. Cleveland is
about the "livest man in the Presiden
tial race. Savannah News, Detn.

Conventions for the election of
delegates to the State Convention was
held yesterday in several counties, and
Cleveland delegates were almost every.
where chosen. When the instructions
for Cleveland were not given outright,
the delegates were instructed to vote
for "the roost available man," which
means practically the same thing as in
strutting for Cleveland. It is already a
chestnut lor anybody to talk of voting
ior mil. jttctmona rimes.

REMOVED.

See us to-da-y in
(PADDY'S HOLLOW) -

our Hew Place,
Nutt & Mulberry Sts.

- HALL & PEARSALL
ap23tf r ' '

cured
anawnukeyHaMt

m home with-
out(ii)HH pain. Book of par-
ticulars
B.M.WOOL,IEY,M.D.

sent FREE.
rAtlanta, . Office 100 Whitehall St,
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JOHN C. STOUT, ,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

' ' WILMINGTON, N. C.

JOHN H. HANBY, I

General Contractor, including Wharf and Trestle Build- -
.; T:i- - tv t? jaj e t i j:

and Heavy Machinery. , -

Notions.

"THE BARGAIN STORE."
uinuu. il... clm. r-- i.: i i. ti.i- - t 1.
en, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Underwear. Cheapest
piace in tne city. . xio jxortn f ront street.

Sljin Ctjanblerrj.

A. S. HEIDE,
DEALER IN GROCERIES AND SHIP STORES,

. 9 South Water Street.

HANS A. KURE,
Wholesale Grocer, and Dealer in Ship Stores, Beef,
roric, uakum, faints, cms, i ooacco, sc. lu Market St.

13S Branch Store at Carolina Beach. '

Commission iHercrjants.

- C0RBETT & GORE,
MEATS, LARD, FLOUR, GRAIN, AND HAY,

- 5 and 7 South Water Street.

B. F. KEITH, JR.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Orders filled at the low-
est prices. Country Produce, Naval Stores, &c, solic-
ited. 130 North Water Street.

I T. & G. F. ALDERMAN,
General Commission Merchants. Eggs, Poultry and
Country Produce. Also, dealers in Cotton and Naval
Stores. 110 North Water Street.

Soots anb 0toes.
GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER-AN- D FINDINGS,

No. 108 North Front Street.

I. L. GREENEWALD,
Elite Boots, Shoes and Slippers.. Strictly Retail.

Kf Shoes and Slippers made to Measure, all Colors.
113 Market Street.

WM. HOWE GREEN & CO.,
KtltltMBtK ! When you are in need of MEN'S,
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S BOOTS, SHOES &
SLIPPERS, Go to 105 Princess Street.

Booksellers anb: Stationers

HEINSBERGER'S
LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,

iJ? Books, Pianos, Organs, Fancy Goods, &c

C. W. YATES,
A full line of School and Miscellaneous Books, Blank
Books, Office, Bank and Railroad Stationery, Pictures,
&c. Prompt attention to Orders from the Country.

fag anb rain.

W. R. MORRISON,
HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD A SPECIALTY.

BEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES.
126 North Water Street. Telephone 88.

JOHN S. M'EACHERN,
GRAIN, HAY, FLOUR,MEAL,PEARL HOMINY
and all kinds of Mixed Feed for Horses and Cattle.

211 Market Street.

beterinars Snraeons.

R. P.Jfl'DOUGALL,
All Diseases of the Domesticated Animals successfully
treated and satisfaction guaranteed. Horses Shod in
the best possible manner. Princess bet. 2nd & 3d Sts.

DR. T. B. CARROLL,
Can be found at all times at Quinlivan Bro.'s Horse-Shoei-

Establishment,- -
106 North Second Streets.

Spiritine Chemical (Co.

HANSEN & SMITH, MANAGERS,
Spiritine Remedies. Extract Cedar and Pine. For

Rheumatism, Sore Throat, La Grippe, Asthma,
Catarrh, &c Sold by all Druggists.

(Erine Writers

C. I. COMFORT,
Type Writers Rented or Sold on easy payments. Sup-

plies for all Writing Machines. Mimeographs,
Rubber Stamps, Office Specialties, &c.

Carriages anb fjarness.

P. H. HAYDEN,
Dealer in CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & HARNESS.

AU kinds of Repairing promptly done.- -
Come and see me.

Comber illercljants.

0. A. WIGGINS,
YELLOW AND NORTH CAROLINA PINE,

North Water Street,
, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nanal Stores anb paints.

W. A. MARTIN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Mixed Paints, Tar and Rosin Oil,
Deck and Spar Oils. Brewers', Navy, and Brush Pitch,
Pine Tar Bt Varnish and Gum Thus.

Painters.
Y0PP BROS.,

HOUSE ND SIGN PAINTERS,
Estimates Cheerfully given. -

103 North Second Street.

Jfetnelers. 1

GEO. W. HUGGINS,
Inspector of Watches for the A. C. L; and C C. R. R.
First-Cla- ss Watch-Make- r, and Repairing done satisfac-
torily. 4 105 Market Street.

j irnrnisljings anb frogs' Clotrjing.

J. NAUMBURG,
High-Cla- ss Men's Furnishings. Agent for Knox's Hats
and Amheim's Merchant Tailoring. Boys' Suits a
Specialty. 113 Princess Street.

fjats anb Sans.
R. F. HAMME,

Buy your Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, and Walking Canes
of Hamme The Hatter. Latest Styles and Lowest
Prices. 26 North Front Street.

tDtjolesale rorers.

J. C. STEVENSON & TAYLOR,
--FISH, MOLASSES, PEANUTS, IMPORTED and

Domestic Fruits, Canned Goods, Fancy Groceries.
Write for quotations and samples. .

Sreweries..

PALMETTO BREWING CO.;
Of Charleston, S. C. Export, Rice and Lager Beer.

Branch Office No. 402 Nutt Street.
F. RICHTER, Manager.

itlannfactnries.

CAPE FEAR MANUF'ING CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
- Will give careful and prompt attention to all orders,
r " No. 117 Princess Street.

Photographers.

G. B. COOK & CO.,
PHOTOGRAPHS of all Kinds and Descriptions.

Copies made in Crayon or Photograph and satisfaction
guaranteed. v 111 Market Street.

33arber Srjops.

JN0. WERNER, -
29 Market Street, Wilmineton. N. C

Shave 10 cents. Hair Cut SW cents.
Shampoo 20 cents.

Bakers.

L. D. KENNEDY,
THE" BEST BREAD, CAKES AND PIES IN

THE CITY.
No. 101, Corner Seventh and Red Cross Streets,

Ijorse Shoeing,

QUINLIVAN BROS.,
We have an experience of 25 years, which enables us
to pertonn tne Art in tne most skiiiiui manner.
guarantee all Work. , Shop No. 106 North Second St.

Steam Saw (tnb planing iHills.

W. L. PARSLEY,
LUMBER, YELLOW PINE and NORTH CAR

- OLINA PINE, FLOORING, CEILING, ,
" PARTITION, LATHS, &c

Real (Estate.

J. G. WRIGHT,
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD. " ;

Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance attended to.
809 Princess Street.

S. & B. SOLOMON,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, and HatsT
Corner Market and Front Streets.

R. M. M'INTIRE,
"

DryGoods, Carpets, 03 Cloths,' Mattings, &c LaCurtam. and Window Shades. Ladies' Underwear. Suits made to order. 22 Nortq. Front St

D. NEWMAN & S0N,
Wholesale DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOESHATS, NOTIONS, &c.

- :" ' M and 16 Market Street.

Bnilbing, Coan $z Investment ass.
FIDELITY,

Of Washington; D.Cr Branch
J. W. VERNELSON, State Superintend,

for Circulars. Communications solicited.

She Sargain Stored 7

AUSTERN & SOLKyT
Dealers in Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and- Gent's Furnishing Goods. Lowest Cash Prick

11 Market Street.

QTinsmiths.

JOE CRAIG,
Practical Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Pump Job Workman

Work on Roofs and Roof Painting a Specialty
Princess Street between Front and Second.

Probnce Dealers. '

A. G. HANKINS,
DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,

And other FAMILY SUPl'UES.

Cfmbalmers.

TH0S. RIVERA,
Undertaker, Cabinet Maker and General Job Shopl" Please call on me at No. 11 North T hird St.tr Prices Low.

Xetos Dealers.

WILLIAM H. MOORE,
Artistic Sign Painter and Job Printer, and General
News Agent. No. 211 North Front Street.

All the Leading Newspapers on hand.

Catoners.

A. J. MARSHALL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

' 210 Princess Street, ,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

The Daily Star,

THE OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

rpHK DAILY MORNING STAR, A

FM Class Democratic Newspaper

Published at the following low

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, postage paid .$6 CO

Six Months, " "
three " " "
One " " "

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Markets

Telegraphic Reports of the Northern and

European Markets, and the Latest,

General News, by Telegraph

and Mail, from all parts of the world.

WILLIAM H. BERNARD

; Edito and Prop'r, Wilmington, N. C.

Isaac rATss., ....... President
Geoj W. Williams... ..Vice Presidetit
W. L. Smith , . . Cashier.

Bank of New Hanover.

CAPITAL PAID IN - - - --

AUTHORIZED

$300,000

CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DLBECTOHS:

W. I. Gore, Isaac Bates,
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
Clayton Giles- -

& Nurchison. Jas. A. Leak, of Wades
H. Vollers, of Adrian & boro, N. C.

Vollers. E. B. Borden, of Golds
John W. Atkinson, boro, N. C.

D.F. Rheinstein, of Aaron & MacRae.
Rheinstein. i'

,: Iaac Bates, President.

President. rfaieslioro Brancli.J-c:-- "

DIRECTORS:
. A. Leak, I G. W. Little,
. T. Bennett J. C. Marshall.

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest..
Is authoriz ed by Charter to receive on deposit mo
neys held in trust by Executors , Adminisliators.Gu3r
dians, &c, &c, &c

Strict attention given to the orders and requests of
our country friends by mail or otherwise. fnovlCv. ((

ASK YOUR DEALER

FOR THEICELEBKATED BRAND OF

FINE RYE WHISKEY,

RIVER I IliLS.
We have a few Barrels of '

N. C. CORN WHISKEY.
which we will sell in quantities to suit

. at a REASONABLE PRICE.

Jug orders from the Country receive

our prompt attention, by Freight or

Express. .

Sol. Bear Co.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

feb 7 tf WILMINGTON. N. C. ;

.Thousands andWANTED of old Confederate
Postage Stamps that have been used on
letters; also, unused specimens, but par-

ticularly those that have been used.
Allow all such to remain on the usual
envelopes. Wanted, also, old issues of
U. L. Stamps, prior to 1870 issue, and
anything above the three-ce- nt denomi-
nation. Fot both the above we will pay
the highest cash prices. Whatever you
have, send to us by mail or express for
our examination. Prompt returns made.
Highest references given.

Address J. DICKSON MUNDS,
jan 29 W 3m Wilmington, N. C.

, NEW HIGH ARM

FaYoriteSMer
LOW ARM, $20.00

Drop leaf, fancy cover, two
large drawers, nickel rings,
and a full set of Attachments,
equal to any Singer Machine
sold from 140 to SfiO bv Can

vassers. A trial in your home Deiore pay
tnent is asked. Buy direct from the Manufac-

turers and save agents profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send

for testimonials to Sewing
Machine Co., 201 S. Hth St., Phlla., Pa.

: J3-W- K PAT FBEIGHT.-- S

febUSmW

CURES ASSURED!
WEAK WITHOUT MEN

Stomach DBvaana.
For all diseases of men such as Senses

or DTliiMt, Strfetarcs lUdswy si
BImMw mjUevUlm, Vmrlrarl, etc. Free
Illnstratlv TreaUs giving full partloolars lor

MADE THCMARSTONCO.
sealed appUsaSloa. STRONG

llUraHKrUCE. NEWTORLI

dec a DAW 17 . " to th sa

CARL SMITH. ,

!

.

BUM

Where's Bill ? Yes, o' course I'm glad to
'

See th' old town once again;
When I turned th' bend I had to

Jes eitupan yell, an when
I seen that old steeple risin

Like a euidepost on to. mil.
Leapin' up frum th' horizon,

I jes had to Say, where's Bill ?

Know that meetm house ? I guess so!

An' that s where we uset to go.
Us boys! Settm' stiff an iesso,

Like VI r. was DUt UD tO ShOW.
There's the graveyard back behind it.

With th' old stone on th' hill
I believe that I could find it

If I tried to now. Where s Bin r

When we two was boys, Bill showed it
To me one day, an th year

Cut in it was There, 1 fcnowea it
Wasn't fiir awav frum here.

See, it's old, an stained, an' breakin',
Grass-growne- d, too, an cracKea, unui.

It seems like some poor, forsaken.
Homeless thing that bay wnere s

Bill?

Bill an' me we often wondered
Whose that stone was; for we guessea

It'd laid down there a hunderd
Years or more at very best.

An' he uset to say; "Now I don't f
Want no better tomb, I will

Lay there when I die." Say, why don t
Some o you-un- s say where s Bill t .

Yes, old pard, this is the stone, an"

it s tne one you user, to ciaim. -

Pshaw ! Ybu talk about yer own, an
Sich fool thuigs. Why what s this

"name
Here, cut underneath the creeps

An th moss ? Why are you still i
His name ! Here among th sleepers- -

An' I Well, I've found you, Bill.
Harper's Weekly.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Get hold on eternal lite now
you will grow into it it will grow into
you. Rev. W. H. Geistweif.

Men are, and ever will be, what
their wives and sisters, and above all,
their mothers, make them, by influence
which begins with the cradle and ends
with the grave. Canon Farrar.

Man's life means tender teens,
teachable twenties, tireless thirties, fiery
forties, forcible fifties, serious sixties,
sacred seventies, aching eighties, short-
ening breath, death, the sod, God!
Joseph Cook, ..'.-'-

Did you ever feel the joy of
winning a soul tor Obristr l ten you
there is no joy out of heaven which ex-

cels it the grasp of the hand of one
who says: "By your means I was turned
from darkness. Spurgeon.

As grain bringeth increase not
when it lieth in a heap in the garner, but
when scattered upon the land; so are
spiritual graces best improved not by
keeping them together, but by distribu-
ting them abroad. Sanderson.

Like those Roman walls, formed
of small stones joined by an imperisha
ble cement, which nave braved the as-

saults of centuries, the foundations of
church are formed of small virtues which
none can over-estimat- e. Eugene Ber
sier.

It may seem possible now, by
avoiding all extremes and all thorough-
ness in religion or in worldliness, to con
form to both; but in the day of separa
tion it will be found to have been a fail-

ure for eternity a failure as complete it
is disastrous and remediless. Bonar.

' Let every member of the church,
old and young, build over against his
own house in this thing. Pray oftener;
pray longer, mere is no danger that
our private prayers will be too long.
Our Saviour spent entire nights in
prayer. Western Recorder. "

Remember that the time for
and is

after all, very., short. Soon we shall
know the great secret. We may masque
rade it for a little while in the dress of
a saint, but death will soon strip off the
covering, and at the Judgment we shall
stand just as we are. Spurgeon.

As Michael Angelo wore a
lamp' on his cap to prevent his own
shadow- - from being thrown upon the
picture which he was painting, so the
Christian minister and servant needs to
have the candle of the Spirit always
burning in his heart, lest ' the reflection
of self and self-gloryi- ng may fall upon
his work to darken and defile it. Dr.
Af. Gordon, in The Two-Fol- d Life.

It is a high, solemn, almost aw-
ful thought for every individual man
that his earthly influence, which has had
a commencement will never, through all
the ages, were he the very meanest of
all, have an end! What is done is done;
has already blended itself with the
boundless, ever-livin- g, ever-worki- ng uni-
verse, and will work openly or secretly,
throughout all time. Carlyle.

Our faith is founded on the clear
wotd of God, and there we rest as on a
rock, upon which the tide of infidelity
has been beating in vain for all the cen-
turies that are past. The waves of skep-
tical assault have broken upon it only to
be dissipated into spray and foam. The
grand old Bible seems to lift itself in tri-
umph after each shock, exactly as the
rock appears to emerge from the break-
ers when the ocean tide has spent its
force. Andrew W. Archibald, D. D

TWINKLINGS.

"Has you father er con-
sidered our my proposal?"

"He has. He considered it a piece of
impudence." Indianapolis Tournal.

She If you should propose to
a wealthy girl and should be rejected,
what would you do ?

He Well, I suppose I should have to
earn my own living. Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Larkin The man we've
been buying our coal of has joined 'the
church.

Larkin Then I hope he sees the error
or his former weighs. Detroit Free
Press.

Tommy Paw, w'y do they call
taking a man's money from him "bleed-
ing him?""

Mr. Figg Because it robs him of his
circulating medium. Indianapolis o&r-na- l.

, i

Husband Where is that ther-
mometer I hung up there the other day?

Wife I saw yott this morning at 1
o'clock trying to brush your teeth with
it. PUCk. Vj.

"Is the editor out ?" asked the
caller. - : :

'

"No" replied the devil, "but the doc
tor thinks he'll be out by Saturday if
somebody else doesn't try to kill him."
Kate Field's Washington.

Briggs Are you going back
to the Bangup hotel this year ?

Griggs Not much. I came away last
year from that hotel and- - forgot to tip
the head waiter.

Prudent . mother I " trust, my
dear, that you do not encourage young
men in their attentions.

Daughter O, dear me, no. I threaten
to tell you every time any one of them
kisses me. New York Evening Sun.

Disturbed Sleeper (to burglar)
What the deuce are you doing here?
Burglar Attending to .my own busi-

ness. - -
. '

Disturbed Sleeper O, excuse me. I
forgot, Detroit Fret Press.

Servant Your name, sir?
Caller Jinks.
Servant Do you spell it or

- Caller
Servant Back door, it.udee.

FIRST SESSION. . ,
SENATE. .. -

' Washington, D. C April 28.

. The resolution offered on the iSth ot
April by Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, for
payment to the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations for their interest in lands in
Indian territory (Cheyenne and Arapa-

hoe reservation) was laid before the Sen-at- ft

and Mr. Allison took the floor to
speak against it, when Mr." Sherman re-

marked that as the resolution involved
some three million dollars, he would
like to ee a quorum present. The roll
was thereupon called and
(more than a quorum) responded.and Mr.
Allison proceeded to present his objec-
tions to the resolution, which he said
would not only commit the Senate to a
recommendation to the President for
Immediate payment of nearly three mil-

lion dollars, but would also commit the
Senate to! reasoning Pn arid statements
in the printed report of the Committee
on Indian Affairs, in direct antagonism
to the argument and presentation made
by the President. The appropriation
had been made in the closing hours of
the last Congress (on an . amendment of-

fered to the Indian Appropriation bill by
Mr. Jones, of Arkansas) without any re-

commendation on the part of the commit-
tee on Indian Affairs in either House.The
pending resolution inyolved really ten
million dollars, because there lay be-

hind it another like claim, amounting in
round numbers to about seven million
dollars. What he thought, therefore,
ought to be done was to recommit the
whole subject to the Committee on In-

dian Affairs, and he would make that
motion at the close of the debate.' ,

Messrs. Jones, Teller and Perkins op-

posed Mr. Allison's proposition and
advocated the passage of Mr. Jones' reso-
lution. v

Without disposing of the question the
Senate at 5 p. m., adjourned until Mon-

day. . ..

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House was engaged'' in doing

nothing during the first hour of its ses-

sion this morning.
The resolution making the position of

Assistant Journal Clerk annual instead
of a session one, having finally been
adopted, the House by unanimous con-
sent went into Committee of the Whole
(Mr. Oates, of Alabama, in the Chair)
on the Diplomatic and Consular Appro-
priations bill.

The pending question was on Mr.
Hill's amendment restoring to $7,500
the salary of the minister to Venezuela.
No quorum voting a call of the commit-
tee was ordered. Although 192 mem-
bers responded to their names the quo-
rum vanished on a vote on the amend-
ment and another call showed that 170
members were present. These consti-
tuting a quorum, the tellers resumed
business at the old stand; but business
was slack and again the tellers went into
liquidation, and another roll call was in-

sisted upon. This time 180 prospective
customers responded, but when business
was again resumed, the number of custo-
mers dwindled; Republicans steadfastly
refused to patronize and allowed the
trading to be done exclusively by Dem-
ocrats, and again the tellers were forced
to suspend business. This time the
committee,on motion of Mr. Blount, rose.

Mr. Blount then moved that the House
adjourn, and on this motion demanded
the yeas and nays. The result was, yeas
19, nays 183. Then Mr. Blount offered
the following resolution :

"Whereas there are a large number of
members absent from the House and
public business is delayed, the sergeant-at-arm- s

is directed to bring in all ab-
sentees, and the proceedings in connec-
tion therewith shall be in accordance
with rule fifteen in cases where a call of
the House is ordered. Leaves of absence
are hereby revoked, except for provi-
dential causes."

Mr. Bergen, of New Jersey, made the
point of order that as the previous roll
call showed that a quorum was present
the resolution was not in order. This
point was over-rule- d by the Speaker,
and then Mr. Miller, of Wisconsin,
moved to lay the resolution on the table.

Mr. Blount modified his resolution by
inserting after the words "to bring in all
absentees," the words "without leave,"
and at the close of the resolution the
words "and the roll shall immediately
be called to ascertain what members are
absent." j

Mr. Miller then withdrew his motion
and Mr, Blount demanded the previous
question. On division the vote stood
134 to 8 and Mr. Burrows quietly made
the point ot no quorum. Thereupon a
call of the House was ordered. After
weary waiting tor some returns from the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, Mr. Blount, offered a
resolution revoking all leaves of absence,
except those granted on account of sick-
ness. Adopted. That the question of
securing a quorum is a live one, is evi-
denced by the fact that ddring this call
of the House the Sergeant-at-Ar- ms pro-
cured several hacks and. his deputies
proceeded at full speed to Bennings.
where the spring races are being held;
but the return from the races was not as
speedy as the trip thereto, and as it was
evident that no business could be trans-
acted Mr. Blount offered a resolution
rescinding the call of the House, except
so far as revoking leaves of absence, and
the direction for the arrest of absentees
were concerned.

The resolution was agreed to, and the
House adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WASHINGTON, D. G, April 29. i

In the House 'this morning the
Speaker called attention to the fact that
at the time of adjournment yesterday
the Sergeant-at-Ar- ms had been given
warrants for the arrest of absantee mem-

bers. He would now ask the, officer to
make his report. Col. Ike' Hill then
proceeded to the space in front of the
Speaker's desk to submit his report,
when he was interrupted by Mr. Owens,
of Ohio, with a point of order that after
the adjournment of the House last night
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s had authority no
to bring in absantees. ihe bpeaker re-

plied that it was not a question of order.
It was a question for the House to de-
cide. But Mr Owens persisted in his
objections, declaring that the House had
no right to issue such an order. The
Speaker said that that question would
arise when the Sergeant-at-Arm- s made
his report. ;

Col. Hill stated that nineteen war-
rants had been put in his hands. Two
members he had failed to find; one had
been suddenly called away' on account
of sickness in his family; four were out
of town. He had notified the other
twelve, and they had promised to be
here this morning. The Speaker stated
that the sergeant-at-ar- ms had called on
him last night and asked what he should
do with the members upon whom he
seived warrants. The Speaker had taken
the liberty to instruct him to notify
them to be present to-da- y.

Mr. Owens then came in with bis pro-
test that the House had no right to
take the action it had taken yesterday.
It had always been held that an adjourn-
ment terminated proceedings under a
call of the House. The Speaker stated
that the question had been determined
yesterday. Without objection the House
naa adopted the resolution refusincr
to rescind the order for arrest.

1 he recalcitrant members were then
summoned to the bar of the House nnrt

--called upon there to present- - such ex
cuses lor their absence as they might
see fit. All were excused after excuses
which in a few cases were genuine and
made in good faith; in others farciaL
The House then went into Committee
of the Whole on the private calendar.

The Sibley relief bill which has been
clogging the wheels of private legisla-
tion for the past two months was finally

Leading Business Houses of ilmMon.

Banks anti Bankers.

BANK OF NEW HANOVER,
Capital $300,000. Does a general Banking; Business.

special attention to accounts ot merchants ana
... ; .. Dealers. ' -

WILM'TON SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
Interest on Denosita of SS.OO and tinwards. Lends

Money on Real Estate and Personal" Property. Acts
as Trustee, Guardian and Administrator: -

irmt0 anfr Confectioneries

E. WARREN & SON,
Fine Candies bv Mail and Express. ' Send ui Sample

Order At Retail only.
Agent tor Huyler s Celebrated Candies.

J. W. PLUMMER & SON,
Dealers in Confectioneries and Fruits, Grapes, Oranges?

tfanarias, ozc.
P.O. Box 247. - No. 7 North" Front Street.

A. S. WINSTEAD,
Dealer m Candies, Nnts, Fruits, Cigars, &c.

Bananas a Specialty.
116 North Second Street.

- auctioneers axitt Brokers.

CR0NLY & MORRIS,
AUCTIONEERS,

REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKERS.

S. VAN AM RING E,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent for the sale of

Merchandise, Stocks and Bonds, &c.
Prompt Returns made.

Insurance Agents.

HODGES & TAYLOR,
The Prompt and Equitable Loss Paying Agency.

Office Corner Nutt and Walnut Streets.
TelephoneNo.il. . Up Stairs.'

John Wilder Atkinson. E. W. Manning.

ATKINSON & MANNING,
Represent the leading Fire, Marine and Life Insurance

Companies. . Wilmington, N. C
M. S. WILLARD,
. $204,967.43

'

.

Insurance Losses Paid in Wilmington in past ten years.

JOHN M. WALKER,
Insurance Agent, 123 Princess St. Real Estate Sold and
Rented. Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. Ag't for
uon r ire and fenn fjlutual Late insurance Companies.

DR. W. W. HARRISS,
General Insurance Agency. Represents the best Amer-
ican and Foreicn FIRE Insurance Cos. Mntual Ben
efit Life Ins. Co. American Casualty Ins. & SecurityCo.

Drags anb iHeoicines.

JOHN H. HARDIN,
The most complete stock of Patent Medicines, Drugs,

Field and Garden Seed in the City.
New Market Building. South Front Street. .

JAMES C. MUNDS,
Druggist, and Dealer in Fancy Goods and Toilet Arti-

cles, 111 Princess Street.
Prescriptions accurately compounded.

JOHN B. HANKS,
Fresh Drags and Chemicals. Complete line Toilet Ar-
ticles, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes. Soda and Min

eral waters on draught, 10 North front btreet.

L. B. SASSER, PH. G.,
PURE DRUGS AT LOWEST PRICES,

Corner Eighth and Market Streets,
Give me a call.

JAMES D. NUTT,
THE DRUGGIST,

230 North Front Street.
Special attentioa paid to Mail Orders.

R0BT R. BELLAMY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. GARDEN SEEDS, c,
North-We- st Corner Market and Front Sts.

fjarbmare anb Stones.

J. L. BRECKENRIDGE,
House Fumishini Hardware. Stoves. Tinware. &c

t0 Roofing and Keparring ot every description done.
xiy jNortn front street.

N. JAC0BI HARDWARE CO.,
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Paints, Sash, Doors and

Blinds, Pumps, Clay Flue Chimney Pipe.
Cuts of Stoves furnished on application.

Job Printing.

SAM'L G. HALL,
Job Printing neatly executed at very low prices. Or-

ders promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed.
. No. 121 Princess Street.

LE GWIN BROTHERS,
t3f" Fine Job Printing a Specialty, Give us a trial.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
1224 Princess Street.

THE STAR PRINTING HOUSE.
Every variety of Printing, Ruling and Binding. Good

wors: sc neasonaDie rnces.
Star Building, Princess Street.

JTnrnitnre Dealers.

THOMAS C. CRAFT. AG'T,
FURNITURE AND BEDDING,

- 20 South Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N, C

MONROE & KELLY,
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Ac, ' Orders from the
Country promptly hued. No. lu south front street.

P.O. Box 802.

S. BEHRENDS & CO.,
Is the Cheapest place to buy your

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND BEDDING,
No. 25 Market Street.

hotels.

THE PURCELL,
First Class Accommodations. Tourists' Home. Com
mercial Men not a second consideration. Call and a
us. C, T. BENNETT, Manager.

B0NITZ HOUSE,
Rates per Day $1.50, $1.23 and $1.00. Meals 25 and 35

cents eacn. sso. iza maricei otreet.
J. H. WM. BONITZ, Prop'r, formerly of Goldsboro.

fltiUinerrj 'anb' .fanes C0oobs.

T. H. THOMPSON,
I have a full line of Millinery Goods. Country orders

will receive prompt attention, rnces very low.
' 28 North Front Street.

. dotting anb iTnrnisrjing.

S. H. FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTHIER,

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

I. SHRIER,
Dealer in FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. AU orders will
receive prompt attention. Corner Front & Princess Sts.

(groceries anb Jtiqnors.

THOMAS J. GORE,
Wholesale andJRetail Grocer, and dealer in Wines, Li-

quors. Cigars and Tobacco. Country Produce a Spe
cialty, corner jjock ana wter streets.

Ororers.

THE J. L. BOATWRIGHT CO.,
$yA FULL LINE OF CHOICE GROCERIES.

UKLItKS f ILIKIJ rKUMrlLi.
No. 117 South Front Street.

M. A. BELL,
SELLS GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TOBAC-
CO, CIGARS, &c, Cheaper than any House in the

tvt. ino. no aouin rroni acrect.

iHnsic Store.

' MILLER & HAAR,
SteiS Pianos, Davis & Sons' Pianos, Loring & Blake's
Palace Organs. Tuning a Specialty, Lessons given
on an Brass and string instruments. l'Ol Market St.

. pea Not Dealers.

JOHNSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE PEANUT DEALERS.

Orders solicited. .
No. 94 South Water Street,

Com oobs.

'r B0NEY & HARPER,
Manufacturers PEARL- - HOMINY, GRITS, CORN

i - nub ana xe.s.v.
Wholesale GRAIN and HAY. Nutt Street.

ttarket Store.

BRADDY & GAYL0RD, .
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, Ac, and a full

stock ot MiCL.iMf.Ky. ,
No. 117 South Front Street, Wilmington, N, C

WHERE PARROTS COME FROM.

What Ther Co.t, Wllere They Are
Caught, How Titer Are Treated.

New York Tribune.

On a Sixth avenue elevated train
the other evening was a short, thin
man, tanned evidently by exposure
in the tropics. He carried, covered
over wtih a plaid gingham apron, a
curious ed cage in which
there was a fine young green parrot. '

"This parrot," he said, "is a young
bird, and as you see well trained.
There are two ways of getting these

' birds, by trapping and by catching
the young birds in the nest. A trapped
bird is wild and it takes two years to
train it, for it . bites and fights like
a 'soger.' This young one was trained
in twelve months. Every six weeks
I go to Venezuela on a sailing
vessel and try to bring back fifty par-

rots with me. The Indians catch
. jhem up the Orinoco river, and when-
ever a vessel comes into' port there
is a lively scramble on the part of
the natives who have parrots or any-
thing else to dispose of. The train-
ing of parrots is a regular business
of many of the natives in the sea--

port towns of Venezuela, and when-

ever I have touched at the ports of
Brazil or Colombia I found it much
the same, except that Brazilian
parrots are harder to get along the
coast. Indians do nearly all of the
trapping, far up in the interior.
r "This parrot is for a friend of mine

in Forty-nint- h street, to whom I have
promised one, for .two years, but.
could never pick up a really fine one.
When I am in port I have so little
time that I have to take such birds'
as are offered. MM were going-t- o

sell this one I should ask $10, al-

though my regular price for a young
bird is$5. That is what the bird
fanciers pay me for them, and they
cbst-m-e $4. That is what I paid for
this one six weeks ago at Laguayra.
He speaks Spanish, of bourse, --and
swearslike a trooper in a dialect of
Indian and Spanish. His last own-el'- s

in the city of Laguayra have
taught him all of the latest slang
they .knew.

"Yes," he continued, "$1 is all I
make on one of these parrots, while
on a trapped bird there is only about
fifty cents to be made. I buy them
for $2 or $2.50 and sell them for fifty
cents advance. They get awful sea-
sick on even an ordinary voyage and
require as much attention as a sick
baby, and many pi them get so lone-
some when they are shut up alone in

, the hold that they die of a broken
heart, it seems to me.

"Oh, how easy they die," reflec-
tively sighed the man. "On pfle
trip I was bringing up seventy fine
parrots and when we were only three
days out they began to take sick
and die." The ship's doctor said it
was a kind of infectious pneumonia.
At any rate they all died but two.
That was a bad voyage for me."

CANDLES MADEFROM PLANTS.

Vegetables HTblcli Bear Wax and Tal-
low Facts About Camphor.

Washington istar.
"Several curious substances of an

inflammable nature are produced by
plants," said a naturalist to a Star
writer. "Many vegetable species bear
wax, which, in the form of minute
scales on the surface of the plum and
other stone fruits, makes what is
called the .ibloom.' It exists so
abundantly in the fruit of a Virginia
myrtle that the latter has received
the name of 'candle berry.' These
berries are collected in great quan-- .
titles for their wax.and candles from
them burn with a remarkable bright-
ness and freedom from smoke, at the
same time giving out a pleasant
fragrance. A wax bearing tree ex-
ists in South Africa, the berries of

rnicn yiem a suostance wnicn is
rmade into candles by the Dutch.
There are several species of wax
palms in South America. One" of
them has its leaves covered with
wax, while the trunk of another kind
is covered with the wax as. with a
varnish. .

"A substance very like tallow is
yielded by a tree in China, the seed
vessels of which are hard brownish
husks. Each of them contains three
round"white kernels, about the size
and shape of hazel nuts. These ker-
nels have small stones inside them,
around which the fatty matter lies,
from the pit of the stone an oil for
burning in lamps is pressed. Almost
all the candies used in the south of
China are made from, this vegetable
tallow. A tree abounds on the Mala-
bar coast of India,1 called the 'plney,'
which bears a pulpy fruit that yields
a great quantity of solid tallow ap-
proaching wax in firmness and supe
rior to animal fat for the manufac
ture of candles. .

"Another remarkable inflammable
substance secreted by

.
plants is cam- -

1 X t t rt mpnor. j.i is cnieny ODtainea trom.a
species of laurel native to the East
Indies. In preparing it pieces of
the roots are put into an iron vessel
tightly covered. When the vessel is
heated the camphor rises in the form
ot vapor and is condensed on, the
cover. That is the primitive method,
at all events, though! believe that

" it is improved upon by newly invent
ed processes. In old trees the cam-
phor is sometimes found, when the
trunks are split open, in a very pure
state, forming small concretions or
tears." -

V. 1. Barnum s estate has in-
creased largely in value since he died.
ana it is now reckoned close up to
$5,000,000.

Lieutenant Totten declares that
he will leave New Haven with quite as
much satisfaction as New Haven will
feel over his departure. -

William Butner, an eleeted dele-Kat- e

to the Minneapolis National Con-
vention, is said to be a son of Chang, the
senior partner of the famous firm of
Chang & Eng. "

, Herr Damm, the famous Ger-
man aeronaut, died in Berlin last Mon-
day. It is believed that he possessed
plans for the construction of balloons
which can be placed under complete
control of the aerial navigator.

Mr. Barrie, the new English au- -
thor, has discovered with what rapidity
the vogue of an author augments bis
profits. Before he published "The Lit--f
tie Minister" he received $50 per 1,000
words; now he gets about $90.- - - ,

: The late Dr. Walter Channing,
one of the leading physicians of Boston,

"who lived to- - be 90 years of ace, once
told Col. Higginson that in all of his
wide experience- - he had never seen any
one afraid to die when the last moment
drew near.

(Tasteless-Effect- ual J

lilLIOUS and UERVOUSi

c.t, '.. eirit HrfarhA. Wind and Pain in the
Stomach. Giddineta. Fiuineaa. swelling aner j
ftf esls Dizzine". Drowsiness, unim, riusn.
bigiof Heat, Lots ot Appetite, Shortness of

Breath. Costrvenets, Scurvy, Blotches on the
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, a
Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir-- J

0oTsre4 with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating,

Of all druggists. Price SS cents a Box.

feb-- 4 H eod th sat tne W1t omit jnne jul ant

Unlike as Dutch Process

No Alkalies

o ber Chemicals

are used in the" preparation ofa f.ker&Go.'.

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure .

and soluble
It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed: with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is fsi more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and xasilt
DIGESTS). "

Sold by Qrooers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchsster.Mass.
janl D&Wra we fr so

For You !

The demand for matting the past
week has been very good, and we
have sold our share. But this week
we are going to sell more, so we will
"start the ball" morning.

Matting! Matting
We will sell for this week only a

good Roll ot Matting for 5.00, guar
anteed to contain 40 yards in each
piece. We do not propose to take
second place in selling anything in
this line. Call and be convinced that
we lead.

Carpets. Carpets.
The trade ha been very fair for

the season, and we are offering some
unusual inducements to buyers. We
have some remnants that will be
sold at cost toclose out. Very
suitable for rags, and we have a very

,; t 1
nice line oi innges.

Blazers and Blazer Suits.
SILK SHIRT FRONTS.

sateen; WAIST.

In all sixes. Call up stairs and
see them.

Drapery Silk,
With a full line of Fringes to

match.

Silkaline and Scrims.

LACE AND SCRIM CURTAINS
(

SHADES and CURTAIN POLES.

Trunks and Satchels.
A tull line of these Goods on hand

all the time. '

Brown Roddick
No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

may 1 tf

SNEED & CO.

Suit Onr Leader.
.1

Fine Sideboards at Cost.
i v i

Beautiful Suits iat 'your own Price
. To make room, next, week we wiil

sell many pieces of furniture regard
less of cost. j

It will pay you to see them. .

House full f rorrr. top to bottom.

We cannot and 'will not be under,

sold.

Mattresses I Mattresses 1 1

FineJair, made to order.

Old ones renovated. Send us your
orders. -
S:o-ec- L & Co.,
'THE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN

: " NORTH CAROLINA.
mayl tf -

' "

Vouiig ioiitors !
We Offer Tou a Semedp

' which Insures Safety to
' Life ofMother and Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEIID
jflobs Conflnentent of its
Pain, Horror and Bisk. .

Afteruslngonebottleof ''Mother's Friend" I -
uneraa out uitie paw, ana aia not experience was

weakness afterward usual In anon cases. Mrs.
Anon Gaqk, Lamar, Ho-- Jan. 15th. 189L

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt ot
price, SUSe per bottle. Cook to Mothers mailed tree.
BBADFIEIiD BEGVIiATOB CO.

ATLANTA, GA, - -
60LD ST ix rr.xjasisTS. .

apBDAWly to th sa ' r nrra gp

POO DEC3 OWLV!
rFor LOST nr TAHJMQ KA1TBOOTM

'jnunRuuasuvuwo Pi I.) i x 1

I ! IWeakness of Body and Kind, ESeets
S1M, Mebl B1KHOOD rally IMmd Daw to Mlnru4
AbMlaMT BrIH HOHB TBK1THKHT Bwtu la a an.alallflhaiOIWaialinlfibntilM write tZZ
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